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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE

/ Oroville.Calit.January 4th,19l6.
coJ~':10ner In~inn Aftairs,V .

.. 'l'ia8~ington,D. C.
Denr Sir:

Hereto attache~ will be toun~ Census ot the Ind1&.ns
now living in Sutter end. Sacramento Count1es,C&litorn1a,a,tot"al ot
34,of ~lch 15 reside at present in Sacramanto,the tirst 4 named
on west 8+~e,':ofFeather river about two miles up the r~ver trom
the t crrn of NicholouB ,and 15 on the Sacramento river near the little
town of Ve't'ona·online ot sutter and Yolo Counties.

TheBe In~iana are very poor,lan~less an~ nee~7,having only
the usual l1m1te~ supply ot household goods oharaoteristio of the
poor nee~y- tenant Calitornia Indians.

The In~ian-Y1ke·Murray-,olaimB to be a tu11 blood natiTG,and he
looks it,has some little education. being able to read and write falrl1
well,enjoys the respect of his neighbors. who say he is & hard working
industrious Ind1an. It was chiefly through-Mike! that I gained
information conoerning the other Indians named in the attaohed .
Ceneus,assisted by his yoUIl8'wits an~ his nephn,Jlm lnL.-ra1Jr.:
tram 'whioh it seems that the 34 named in this Census are and have
been tor 0. u~ber at y-ears ,closely- 1dent1tied,most &11 related in
Borne Tlay by blood or marriage,more 8Bpe01al11is this tura with
those noar Nicholoua an~ Verona.

aMike MUr71 realizos that likely- the y-eare are not far distant
when he will be ~able to support himaelf nnd family as a tenant or
working as a dny-loborer,and expressed a very deoided desire to 10
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some waY,lf p06sfble,better ,h1e cona1tion: 1n lito., '~":"

He c Laf ma to' have hll-d 'c~ne1derable/exPerlenco 1il tarm1n:g and-'; :

car lng tor live' stoc'k; 1nsisting; that', he' and his', people ~retel~8',:to

,thooe' at'Verona;inore:'partloulariwould'-be only- too glad to'I'eaTe:'-':;"

the' V,9,lle;1'and "gcj:':to: th'o :'toot-hill's or moUntain' country- to the east,

where cheap land' by"allotments -or' otherw1ss might be seoUred., -:'"

,:;'!The"11 ttle' band"'at1 Verona lITo"on' a small' p1eoeot r1Te'r-barinot

'alIi :o'-! wh1c'h'st', time-a! 'ot"high'e'et' waters:1'e above over:!lo".:,l1T'1I1g.:~·

largely On-':nsh,inud-'heii's".e:ndother~'water: catches ,'Supplemente'cf.:by-::

the"sale' 'off fisb to-the' markets": 'and :'1ndiT1duai':hou'Behol"d~~, ", ,

': ..AS;'Mik~'''''?eXpre'88ed:':1t:the'y eome't'imes'afino'st" go 'hun8T7:":~-~-:C; !,c',!,'

--''''' ,- The"proba.1:i'l1:ftfe-B'are' thc)s'e-'11T1!lg '1il 'Sa:orament.~ars' ~:,:;;0:
, ',' ..•.....,.,~7r.~~ .•.."'~~~~~o:s:~aj(,,.,',

siightii bet't~r tiia4:1 ..h.,~lti~~!1~~~~~~~they,(: l'argely-
. 40(

'eaTn' ~heir 'ilT1D~:;}i.Jv~a:~;B'ervants" ':!o~=~~:~!:'I'e~'SE:!ei:~'::?dO
..••. r ·'\.-1·· .•....•.• ,. - •.•.....•• ~. -7- .•.•. . . • , .••.. _ " 4:Sa
'p'e6ple~'"~Mike"Beemed reasonably certain 'that'al:mbet tlie' ent1r-6;;band

~-,.
woUl-dbe: gIa'd 't-o' iea.T'e' 'the Valler'an'd 'go '1'Ihere land, wood and: water,
though" po-eli' iand ';mlght ;b:e""eeoti.re ~,t..'-- .:,'-'.-' '"-:'..,'~"',: '
'::'":The 'c'ieapest prlcedtand"1n' 'or' nea'r the Sao'ramento nIle)" -1&:1.:'

fSRyio(' $100-00 per "aore ,Unimpi'o'vsd-;'the '1mpl'oTed rarig1lig:trom 'that, up

to"'a.~ high aa $50o-oo.Th~e Bugge'stlan to movi and' o'olon1ze this banlS:~

'c't'In'd.iane in· the toot-h1llis'oroTen h1gher-up 'in the Slerra NOTa4a-:.1.'.

!.!ounta'ins, ",h'ers 'poe8ib11 suitable' oheap 'land ma7 be tound,'arid POII~ 't;~,

sib'11'a tsw allotments'may'be :foUnd nearb'1,w1ll' proTe to,the bee~'

'a:!vantnge ·t6r-th()Belnd.fllIiB~·Md 'Will', I 'am: euro,'meet'w1thheart)" ap-
:'proval with moat 'of them. It this should be done they could still

a tproper season return ,to' the valleys and eocurothe 'usual, ~~loyment,
-. '. - " .'

to their mountain home'tor the wintere.1Yhtre ~lent1:;ottwood
. . . ~... . ." :. .. . -: .

rind mountain proteo'ffon would serTe tOl i'reat 8dT~t8ge.'
" '

returning
J'_. \."
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and water
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some way,lfpossible,better his cond1tion 1n l1te.
He claims to have had ,considerable experience in tarming and

rcoring for live stock, insisting that he and his people.retor~g to

'I-
I

those at Verona,more particular,would be only too glad to leaTe
the Valley and go to the toot-hills or mountain oountry to the eaet.
where cheap land by allotments or otherwise might be seoured •.

The little band.at Verona live on a amall pieoe ot riTe"r-bar,not
all of which at times ot highest waters is above overtlow,liTing
largely on tish,mttd-hens and other water oatohes,supplemented by

{the eale of fish to the markets and individual households.
As"M1k:c" expressed it~they sometimes almost go hungry:.

Th~,:,:!.~~ i~t;~~~.~T':>4ln~g~1n~fi{s;,a~ollllrl;!lla••.lIIm;sre'JPInl!J!tllS0'?Jltllf!1la:r~e~'III>r.
slightly bet~.e!.~h~ .••t~.M...ll!~!l~!;.~t1;:~ they la:rgely
earn ~eir l7V1n~ :~&~~~~ s.ervants for more or lesBnwel:-todo

• Ct. wa .••• ac.,::.i , •.•••.••

people. "M1ke- seemed reasonably certain that almost the entire uand.~- .
would be glad to leave the Valley and go Where land,wood and water,
though poor land,might be Becure~l·

The cheapest priced land in or near the Saoramento Talley 1s
~ $100-00 pet aore,unimproved,the improved ranging from that up
to aa high as $500-00. The Bug3estion to move and oolonize this band
of' Indiana in the foot-hills or even hi5her-up in the Sierra Nevada
J.fountalns,where possibly suitable oheap lend may be tc.und,end 1IOB-
aiblya few allotments may be found nearbr.will proTe to the beat
advan tage fa:: those Indiana,and will,! am aure.nleet with hea:rtr ep-
proval with most of them. It this should be done they could utilI

"nt proper season return to the vallers and se'Jur'Jthe usual employment.
returning to their mountain home tor the winters,whlre plenty 'ot wood
and water and mountain proteotion would BerTe tOlireat adv~tage.
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Thro~hMike Murray I also learned of another band of Indiana
at present living from' 25 to 30 miles to the south from Sacramento
and Sacramento CoU?t7,very similar situated to those of his band.
and,being more or less identified with the Verona';Sacramento-RiTe~
I~dlnna;would,ftMike·insists,be glad to join them in any effort to

~better the~condition. My impression is that enough of these two
bands could be induoed to the suggested colonization proposition
to insure enough of ohildren in the school age for a suooessful day
sch~ol.- I returned through SacrRmento on xmas.day to the 8~ ot
sacramento getting off eta switoh station on the Eleott10 Ry.

\
called Walm,rt,reaching there in the night,spending the next day in
an t'otfortto secure a oensus and reliable faots oonoerning these last
nameu Indians;but regret to have to report,on acoount of the soat-
t~red conditions !~t the Indi8lUJ,recent deaths among; them and the

~.,..

I,
j
1
J
f
I

Xmas. times, was nnab Le to secur e reliable and satiafaotory 1mtorma9
t1on. I did learri'~hoW~7~'\r,that the -White p1agt:.o-has gotten amp~ f
them at late years,clttimtng a number,and that at present t1me there &1'0 1

I
1three caaes in one family,two aane and a daughter,the later haTing

but tew days of life lett. I am sure the remoTal ot these Indiana
from the Sacramento valley to the mountain oountry would praTe a great
blesBing as tending to sooner or later stamp out this terrible plague.

I ahall on my retura throush Saoramento return to these last
named Indio.na,spending ample time to learn more generally and thor-
.~e~.~~-ough1y ae to their oond1tion.that I may more sat1etaotor11y

i,

advise the Off1~o.
,

If possible to seoure auto passage will leave here at 6
O'olook to-mor~ow morning for strawberry VallQ~ to see and further
report on the Keith land tor Indiana. there. Exoess1Te 8nOWB and hoaTY
r;ains havo almost 8topped trave1,eopoo1ally priTate traTel.
W'111 retun through here or sac rnment o enroute to U1t~. v1a.q,ort1na

Irid Lan s,, Very reopeottully, Q.PI"\J,. ••..O.d~t:.(· ~,
.·.~~L"~ ~\,~\.CA.\\ CLS-~\ll.:
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.. ... .'"'::'~':::'~.:"..\ ':;.:)if~~:~/;~;i;;:;.~:')·~;':~?:;:;t.~~{;.?:;::>~:..~;~, .
C e:J.Sus.ot .the· Indians ..~taild."near,::Vero.na.' in sutter~:Count1.

l1a 0 .15 11ving ···in· 'Sacramento ··';::;·!~!J::·>"!;::·~~"":~'····i".":':··;·;.~,.
M. C. Murray 45,w1!e Viola 23.and.on~···ds:ti~hteT,Li~zte\1.,··

. ~ •. '~ .:': .•.... ~:.~:;:~,-. :.'i:: . ;,' ....
Jim Murray Jr.21,a1nsle,··· .~.;.', ,., .. :... ..,

,:.'",:. 1" ". ' •. :', '~ .• .f '. . :-,

(The 4 above named live as' tena...D.ts···j~~t·~cross to west aide
and up about 2 miles on Feather·.river ·::fromthe eamll inland town
town ot lflcholous) .': :..,.:~'::': ."?/ .:.v... : '. .

.. -:"At ·Verona:'·;~.f::.;-:;;:;' .... ·i,···
Jim lJurray,Sr. ,60,wlte Annl~ 50,have:6 oli.1ldren;~v.1z;:Mrs.carrle

CharIton,huBband Henry Char1ton;>a :full'blood,have 3 ohildren:
Vlo1a,22,wite of the above named Y.C.Murray:JlmMUrray Jr.,
named above; Eva 16,has adau.;·.:~3"years old:.by ..'.ari .Indinn named
JIQ Adams: Dave 11 and Hickey4 .years.old .and a gTandaughter
LIllIe Murray 8 years old ":. :,.;,:' ..:.:::; .: ""::.:..:..... . 8.., . v· :'..':';:.....'..:...: . .>.~..,: ..~ . "

John WllBon'':EO~w1teMary 55,have'S children,.1ohn~· 30,Frank 27.
. Mary 2~-msrried tO~:Gerros.n~,.:~e~la .:1J.. ~~. Mab1.e.;4.. J:

t .... In ··Sacramento: '.. '
J,tre.l'armellaAdams 70,has4children,Ll-::tle 30,WhOhas a eon

·Fred.IO yrs.old; Stella 25-married to a Kanatj~aW§11an
Island Indian,have 2 ch11dren,Harry4 and SUBe 3:
Fre1 Adama,wlfa n whltewcman,hnve 2chl1dren,Elzle 12 and
a Bon lO,and Jimy Adams 22;Elza l6,nee MUrray-dau ot Adam,

John Bull 45, a Hawaiian Indian·~wi:feLOu.6ie 50,1 son,Dave 22.
. .-' .': . ".- .... ' ".

Johny Cook 50..,a Hawaiian ItItlian,rtte·'Yarti.na. 40,have 3
John Jr. 10. M.9.1'T"'1z-::-!t!d":''llar"t1na 6. .

. . ..::'.~~:".. :-.' ..::. . .....~ .'

. ~.~.
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Respectfully'submitted,

. '. . Total, .

. ~,~~ds:li% Indian Asent.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE

Census. of the Indians at and near Verona in sutter County,
.Also 15 living in Sacramento:M. C. lAurray 45,w;Lfe Viola 23 and one daughter,L1zz-le 4"

Jim Murray Jr.21.s1ngle, 1.

(The 4 above named live as tenants just across to west side
and up about 2 miles on Feather river from the samIl inland town
town of Uicholous)

. At Verona:
Jim lJurray,Sr. ,60,Wife Annie 50,have 6 children, vlz: Mrs. Carrie

Charlton,husband Henry Charlton, a full blood,have 3 children;
Viola, 22, wife of the above named },I. C.Murray; Jim Murray Jr••
Darned above; Eva 16,hns a dau. 3 years old by an Indian named
Jim Aqams; Dave 11 and Hickey4 years old and a grandaughter
Lillie Murray .a years old, 8.

I. ~ ~ ~

John Wileon 60,Vlife J,,!ary55,have 5 children,Johny 30,Frank 27.
Mary 20-rnarried to a German; Della 17 and Mable 14.

;- &. -,

In Sacramento:
t~s.Parme11a Adams 70,has 4 children,Littie 30 ,who has a eon

·~red.lO yrs.old;Stella 25-married to a Kan~t~,J~~y'z~j.ienIsland Indian,have 2 children,Harry 4 and susie 3;
Fr.~d. Adams ,wife a whiteY/oman,have 2 childrentElzie 12 and
a son lOtand Jlmy Adams 22;Elza. 16.nee Murray-dau of Adam,

J:

John Bull 45. a Hawai~~ __Indian.wlfe Lousie 50,1 son.Dave 22,
Johny Cook 50..,a Hawaiia1'!:.I!1~.i~?,VlifeMartina 40,have 3. John Jr.lo. Mary·12'·B.l'idMar1iina6, ..- .

children

T
34-

Respectfully submitted.
. '.1 Total.·

~~~~U SP~~ Indian Agent •
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